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for the return journey up to and in-.
cluding September 8.

Western Qanadian Points.
In Western Canadian territory

(namely, west of Fort William to the
western boundary of Alberta) the
dates of sale will be August 24 to 27,
inclusive. Properly validated certi-
ficates will be honored for return
tickets at Hlalifax up to, and including
September 19 for tickets back to
starting point.

From British Columbia Points.
Fromn British Columbia points the

dates of sale will be .August 22 to, 26,
inclusive. Properly validated certi-
ficates for returu tickets will be
honored at Halifax up to and includ-
ing September 19.

Lake and Rail Routes.
These dates for British Columbia

and Western Canada points will ac-
commodate those desiring to travel. by
steamer across the Great Lakes. The
usual arbitraries wiil apply for pas-
sengers desiring to use the lake route.

Delegates are requested to acquaint
themsleves thoroughly with these
dates and rules,, as failure to observe
them will render it impossible for
thein to get the reduced rate. The
Secretary is anxious to get the naines
of those who expect to attend, and
will gladly give information on any
point not clear. Address: The Secre-
tary, Canadian Forestry Association,
Journal Building, Ottawa.

SPRING FORBOT PIRES.

As this issue of the Canadîan Pores-
try Journal goes to. press forest lres
are reported in ail parts of Canada.
The open winter, with comparatively
little snow, was followed by a dry
spring, with the result that fires have
been unusuaily widespread. The only
gratifying feature is the mrater ac-
tivity which is being displayed on the
part of goveruments, co-operative or-
ganizations and private companies i
-i1ghting the-fires.

CONVENTION NOTES.

Froin those who have already s:
nifle d their intention of attendi
the Convention at Halifax Sept.
it is evident it is going to be' one
the best yet held. A number a
going to make it a holiday trip,
which tliey will take their ladies,
well as an occasion to help along t
cause of forest conservation. 'T
Secretary is shortly making a bri
trip to Nova Scotia to make prelil
mnary arrangements, but correspoin
ence addressed to hum at Ottawa W
receive prompt attention. Write
him for. information, and let hi
know you are going to attend.

THE PRESS 10 WITH US.

The votes of thanks passed at our
fluai Meeting are not formai, but -e'
what they say. It is pieasing to kiic
that they arereceived in this spirit. T
following note from Mr. John Imrie, SE
retary of the Canadian Press Associatial
shows that the Canadian Forestry Ass
ciation has the support and good w111l
this most powe'rfu1 agency, without m'hl
aid it would be impossible to carry on q'
propaganda work with anything like
present effectiveneas:

II am pleased, %deed, to learn fro
your letterý of the 9th inst. that the Cf"
dian Forestry Association apprecate9
heartiiy the co-operation of the pre5
Canada in its work for-the cause of forel
conservation. It will give me pleasiure0
present the resolution of the çaai~ll
Forestry Association on this matter1
our Executive Committee at thieir rna
ing.'1

OONCERTED ACTION NEEI)ED)

A member writing from Muskoka ly
'Forestry vitally affects us here in e
koka, where hard and soft timber abhe'ý
and its care and growth affects lIr w
f are. Ignorance and greed iiitate er
generaliy agalnst, a proper use of Our
nificeut forests, and there is much tQ
done amongst our people in the We
conservative administration of Our bl
and reciamation of stripped and Wegt
and burnt areas. It seems to mie nO re
improvement wili be effected wit1o1Ut Ci
eerted action on the part of indival
owners, Municipal Councils, and the r
vineial Government.'1



Saskatchewan Forest Reserves Increased*

Recent Additions Quadruple the Beâerve Areaf in~ the Prvne

AIttenition lias beed' callcd. frequentlY in
e past in these pages to the tact that
'katchewan with very heavy needs in re-
rd to timber and fuel was the worst o:ff
ail the western Provinces in regard to

'est reserves. The figures at the end
1913 were:-

berta ..... ....... 26,271 square miles.
Initoba ... ... 4,108 d

>itish Columbia .. 3,782
'katchewan .... 1,801

nyan Act just passed' during the 1914

;ýi] of Parliament the area, of the Saskat-
ýýaireserves lias been increased by 7,910

'are niîes, bringing the total up to 9,711
"lre Miles. The additions consist Of two

ýirst non-agricu1tural tracts comnprising
a areas scattered throughout the prairie

country. These tracts are nearly all sandY

audj broken and bave littie or no timbisr

ipou them. It will be necessary in niearlY

all eases te provide for reforestation by

artifial meaJ'5, but li these tracts are for-

esýted they will be a great assistance to the

settiers in the prairi~e districts surrounding

thei.

The second class Of reserves areth

leirger areas forrning the wafersheds be-

tween the Saskatchewanl and Assiniboinle

.Rivers aud betweeii the 8askateChew5f aud,

Churchi Rivers. Tiiese are very imnportant

watersbeds, sud are the source of supPlY

()£ tiniber for a great settled area, of prairie

lying to the south. The.y are elevatcd andI

broken anid not of agricixltural character,

but they gr9Wý good tirmber.

la

Map of

shows the old forest
ILes of the reserves f
LCorne; 4, Pines and

e; 7, Manitou; 8, Sel
13, Seward; 14, Moi



Annual Report British'Columbia Forest Brar

The report for the year ended, Dec, 31,1913, of the Chic£ Forester of British Co-
l.umbia, Mr. H. B. MacMillan, to the Hon.
W. R. Ross, Minister of Lands, is a most
important document.

Forest Revenue.
In addition to the usual letter press of

such reports, there are a number of dia-
grains which help to enforce the points of
the report. On. of these diagrams shows
thnt the. forest revenue of British Colum-
bia amounts to $6.63 per head,1 whereas
thnt of Ontario is only 79e per head, and
Quebec 77e* per head. Another diagramn
shows that royalties from timber eut in
British Columbia during the. twelve
montha amounted to $489,377, whereas
those of Ontario amounted to $1,339,957,
and those of Quebee to $1,173,393. In,
spite of fimanciai stringeney during the
past year, the branci, collected, during
the twelve months ending December lat,
a revenue breaking ail previous records,
and amounting to '$2,832,188, which is
$229,669 greater than the. revenue for the
twelve montis ending December lst, 1912.

The total forest revenue, including taxa-
tion on Crown-granted timber lands, for
the twelve monthe ending December lst,
was $2,999,579.; The estimated expexnli-
ture for the braneh for the. fiscal year
ending March, 191l4, is $245,754.

The forest protection fund, ta whieh the.
gaverninent and the timber owners cou-
tribut. equal sums, is estimated, for the
year ending March, 1914, at $350,682.
Importance of the Lumberl»g Indnstry.
Evea taday, with'the trade undeveloped,

exeept with the Prairie Provinces, lumber-
ing conistitutes the financial baekbone of
British Columbia. Haif the, industrial
ca'pital of the. Province is embarked in
lumbering, and half the pay roil and 37%
of the production corne from the sane
source. The. report looks for great de-
veloprnent wlth the opening of t he Pana-
ma Canal, the. development of eastern
miarkets, and of the. general over seas
trade.

Says the Report: 'In the collection of
forest revenue the returns of the Forest
Brandi show a~ eut of 1,457,000,000 feet,board measure, for the. year 1913, an
amount wieh is nearly equal ta the cona-
bined output. of the. Provinces of Ontario
and Quebec for the parêvdous year. lf the>

Logglng Inspectîon.

There were 794 Jogging operatio
progress during 1913- on timber lanc
whieii a royalty, or tax, had been ree
ta the Crown. The produet of theseo
tions for the calendar year 1913 wa
proximately, 1,348,000,000 feet of
82,805 corda of shingle-boîts, 3,0:
lineal feet of piiîng, 35,000 ining-]
15,500 cedar pasts, and 5,093,718
feet of cedar pales. The repart state,ý
there are few cases. of intentional
pass. Absence of clearly marked si
limes and duplicate unofficial survey
count for Miost of tiem.

Clean Logging.

It is admitted that dlean Jogging
depend upon the lumber market, for
tiere is no market for 10w-grade lu
the. 1ogget will feel disposed ta leave
grade lags in 'the woods. .The. g.
study whieh has been made up ta
shows, however, that even under the
ket conditions, which liave governed
ing the past few years, a great daÀ
material has been left ta rat whlii h
have been taken ont profitably.
Forest Branceh is working ta reduce
waste.

Forest Inmet Damage.

During the p'asit wo years timber
ers have reported instances of destru(
of merchantable timber by insects.
vestigations in the Pacifie States
shown tint inisect depredations caja be
tralled economically, and, with thig
in view, arrangements were made last
with Dr. C. Gardon Hewitt, Doin
Entomalogist, for a ca-operative stud.
fareat insecte. Mr. J. M. Swaine,
xnalogist for Forest Iniseets, spent the
mer in British Columbik. Ris repor
already appeared in the Canadian FOr
Journal,.

Export of Forest Pri

Tii. Report notes that th
timber industry of Britishi
Pends tapon profitable expert
local 'population uses less tho



Annual Report of British Columbia Forest Branch

Land Examinatlon.

ýtiflg the fact that Eastern Canada
founid, along with older countries, that
ornent on non-agriculture timber lands
Dt in the publie interest, the ]Report
t8 Out that lande eaut of the Cascades
ýng tiniber iu excess of 5,000 foot per
aud lande bearing iu excess of 8,000

We1st of the Cascades are not open for
or P-re-oxuption. AUl expiring tiuber
s reman~ lu forcît reserve until ex-
od and fouud valuablo for agrleul-

Purposes. In pursuance of this
r662,280 acres were'oxamined lu the
n'ud Inapsansd detailed information

shed to the different goverument de-
lents.

Porest Pteconnaissance.

irecentîy the forest exploration Of
'h 'CluMbia depeuded upou.,Pp4vste
~dui. Little was known except that
1 millio-~acres of merchantable tiiu-
,ad been taken up under grant or
and that a considerable portion.of

'St of the Province was forested. To
UIt what; these remaining 239,000,000
eotained, the Forest Brandi has en-
111 0u a reconnaissance survey. In
5,616,000 acres were surveyed, and

312,308,000 acres. This was in ad-
to the acreage covered by land-ex-
,lo0 Parties, or reported on by dis-
oi'esters.

Forest pire protection.
Year 1913 was unusually favorable
'rds foi-est lires. The total dlaJage,
bY3 foi-est lire during thc year was

18,354, asagainet $313,273 in 1912.
l'nage to standing forst was Annly

$4,387,' as against l<
-,ii damai

000 set year. Pires
to a greater or ls
acres of merchalit-
acres of valuable

acres of slash was
otai of 10,270 acres,

st year..
force for 1913 to-
320 men, as com-
2. The total area

was 150,000,000
,f patrol alone wau
total of 57S fires.

)f fire are thus set
ilway locomotives,
lway construction,

perraits



Dominion Forestry Branch.
Recent Changes in and Additions to the Personnel.

There are in ail sixteen survey parties
in the field this year:

Mr. E. B. Prowd, assisted by Mr. H. A.
Porteous, ýwilI be in charge of -the Eastern
Manitoba survey. Mr. D. German, assist-
ed by Mr. R. M. Watt and Mr. J. L.' Ket-
chum, wili conduct a survey in connectioli
with the Ducit Mountain Forest Reserve.
In Saskatchewan, Mr. A. V. Gilbert, as-
sisted by Mr. D. Greig, bas been placed ih
charge of the Saskatchewan Survey N6.
1. Mr. G. S. Smith bas been transferred
from head office te take charge of the
Saskatchewan Survey No. 2. Re will be
assisted by Mr. G. M, Dallyn. Mr. K.
Vavasour, assisted by Mr. H. M. -Huglison,
has been piaced in charge of Saskatche-
wan Survey No. 3. The CoId Lake Survey
party has been placed in charge of Mr. T.
P. Rance, assisted by Mr. F. r. McGibbon,
and the Peican Mountain Survey is be-
ing conducted by Mr. A. B. Conneli, as-
sisted by Mr. H. A. Parker.

Five survey partie have been organized,
in connection with the Alberta Inspection
District. Mr. T. H. G. Clunn, assisted by
Mr. R. D. McDonald, is to take charge e
the traverse party operating in eonnection
with the Clearwater Forest Reserve. A
timber berth survey party is to be oper-
ated by Mr. A. Gorman, assisted by Mr.
J. B. Hîpweii.

I connection with the British Columbia
Inspection District, two survey parties
wîll Iikely, operate,-onel,the British Ço-
lumbia Reserves Survey party, under Mr. A.
M. Thurston, assisted by Mr. J. P. L.
lIughes,-the other,- the British Colunmbia
Reconnaissance, under Mr. O. B. Milse, as-
sisted by Mr. B. A. R. Campbell. -Besides
these, a speciai survey will b. conducted in
conneetion with the. Saskatchewan' Forest
Reserves, under Mr. L. Stevenson, assisted
by Mr. J. Kay.

Mr. G. P. Bothwell, forest assistant, 'was
transferred from head office to assist in
the administration of the. Athabaska
Forest 1Reserve. Mr. P. 1). Brown, forest as-
sistan~t, has been trsnsferred froum the. Bra-
zeau Forest Reserve te assist in the ad-
mÎistratioji et the. (Jearwater Forest Re-
serve. Mr. S. H. Clark, who has been
acting foreit superviser ot the. Athabaska
Forest Reserve, has been transferred te the.
supervimornhip of the Brazeau Forest Re-
iserve.

The fire ranglng in Manitoba and Saskt-
chewan bas been reçrganized, plcn the.
administration in the. bauds ofet district
inspecters, Mr.. F. KC. Herchuier and Mr.

G. A. Gutehes, respectively,, leaving the
spection of the fire ranglng in Alberta
the bands of Inspector E. H. FinIaYý
wbose headquarters wiil be at Calgary.

Mr. A. G. MeIntyre resigned froi
position as supierintendent -of. the foi
products laboratories in connection
McGill University on the. lst April.
place was taken by Mr. J. S. Bates.

1Mr. F. McVickar resigned fromr hs P,
tion as forest assistant in connecetion ýN
thie Bow River Forest Reserve, Alberta,
the 3Otb ApriL. Mr. 0. M. Savre, foi
assistant, was transterred £rom the. At
baska Forest Reserve to the Brazeau For
Reserve on the lst April. Mr. D. W. Li,
forest assistant, ieft Ottawa on the
May to take up his duties în connect
with the British Columbia Forest Res:erý
Mr. James McLean has been appointed si
er intendent of the forest nursery station
Sutherland, Sask., to take the place of 1
W. B. Guiton, wbo has been transferred
the position of inspector of tree planti
in connection with the forest nursery stati
at Indian HEead. Mr. R. C. Miller of Wb
Hlorse, Yukon Territory, has been appoill
district lire inspecter to take the place
Mr. Percy Reid, who has been transferi
to Ottawa in connection with the Imimig:
tion Branch.

Mr. W. J. Boyd, who had charge of t
lire ranging in Soutlorn Manitoba lv.st 'ý
.son, kas undertaken a survey and inspecti
trip by canoe from Athabaska Lanlll
through the northern part of Alberta
the. Ma&cenzie and Yukon Districts.
Boyd is aceompanied by Mx. E. S. j»vi8
of Toronto Sehool et Forestry, and ini t
course of Ms trip wili report on the r '
deer and wood buffalo propositions togetb
witii the torest conditions et that cut

Mr. G. T. Robb ba been appeinted el
fire ranger of the Prince &Ibert Fire Fi"'
ing District, te take the. pla.ce of 31r.
WiJllseraft, who bas been appointed tW
position et forest ranger in chiarge Oft]~
Nlsbet Forest Reserve.

Mr. J. A. Doucet, who was in ehuiP<l
the Peace River survey last year, wllUob
statisties in wood industries, etc., i
bec.,

HALIFAX, SEPT. 1-4&



H-altfax Convention

Se, this at the. ConventiOflView in the ±UM

P w Presid oft of tiie CalUdia i For~
Is ailed u~pon fo r

ARBOR DAY IN QUEBEO. y Oc~~iato Wï . Ho-j briefly x

usilal~~~ agerneonMemTe ent with ail efforts
4or Day was celebrated in Queecpandteis

Unuua ceemny n ay14. T e aid it «"n reai. the importanceO and

was the Quebec Exhibition Grounlds, to ak pe8ople feests

le Outskirts of the City of Quebee. nýessitY . "Il, k. Canada, and, in.

guests 0f the. Exhibition Commission beginning fth ,O asignod ta hi, dedi-
lie eeremony assembled at the City planting the ~ r, enSx ori JOIY

~t2.30 p.m., and were taken ta the cated it tthe~9 mem o ±i' of Sir esH

un utomobiles. At the grounids they dae Lotiere 0~ t a rst Presidelit Of

'net by Ris Honor Sir Francis try in Canada andg the .. ixon. Aîter

liler, Lieutenant Governor, and Lady th1110 ia ( a been> coiiued

;er, attended by Captain Vieth plant f the7 Eiitio be" OMMli

~eA. D. C. About two h1udred thea ietT t to trhe wreal

Presenlt for the ceremony, ineluding pion condUl we agoup phtgap a

JE. Can, Minister ()£Agricultur Temonpl~e, ) rired te tihe Ad

ebe. Hon. ýCyr F. Delage, Prosiden nilt t1i

e Quebe. Exhibition Commission, were servedl
Ir' . < MOrisset, Secretary; Mr. Wilb
E>Ower, M.P., President of the Cana-

Pftry Association; Mgr. Rouleau, Th flo Gai Warelo h New Bruns

d'teNormal ScIool,; Mr. Avila wikhismaehs nllRpor o thvie'

dProfessor of the Quebec Forestry we of deer kil in x tpoic l

"'Lvai -University. Tnr or a u. s ar as folO8 toal

nubro brs of theoT Leis de, lWr

1 he Exhibition Commission, 511'- 408 2na itr f5LTwBus

of the Forestr.y Sehool, and proflUin Ïth aeiila 18-'--5 te i the e ff orOS th

tizens- Iis Jionor th1e Lieutenant- s ~ e ha>" Vgihd£o h oet

'Or Planited the fi.rst tree, taking the latmo Tes figures s'e fho

fer'n the~ gardener and filuing in the. li ol y PrPri

hhlid generai applanse. Trees eer0 ad theille uiOolds true in

antdby Lady Langlier, Mde. De- gan t~ prtcin

~8Worship 1118 Mayor Mr. Pêou, gffiine tofl.t

r.Eug. Leclerc, Hon.Mr oegeta',tinralz8in
C ollier, and Aid. G. Gibson. Mr. alP
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Report on the Trent Watershed.
There bas been issued by the Commission

of Conservation of Canada the report on
The Trent Watersh ed Survey, compiled b;y
Dr. C. D. Howe and Mr. J. 1:. White of
the Faculty of Forestry, .Uiversity of Ta-
ronto, with an introduction by Dr. B. ER
Fernow. The report comprises 156 pages
and is illustrated with 32 half.tone enigrav-
ings and three maps.

The district covered by thec rep ' rt is in
the central.part of Southern Ontario, and
lies along the liue of tihe Trent Valley Canal,
wbich is ultimately toeconnect Lake Onai
wîth Georgian Bay. The region surveyed
is about midway between these two bodies
of wamter. It takes in part of the counties
of Raliburton, Peterborough and Hastings.
This district was once a great pune forest.
Owing to thxe fact that the Dominion Gov-
erninent has invested $10,000,000 in the~
Trent Valley Canal, and owîng to the fur-
ther fact that -the -navigation and water-
powers on the canal are vitally related to
the forest caver in the district, the Do-
Jninion Government is more directly inter-
osted than in otber parts af the country.
The Ontario Governmenxt is iintexested in the
matter of timber dues and land sales, while
al the municipalities are interested because
of the municipal needs of the district aid
the 'question of the taxes to be derived
therefrom.

-The report states that the area is typical
of much of the cutover lands af Eastern
Canada for which it i~s desirable te formu-
late a policy of recuperation. The surface
of the country is' broken and billy, inter-
-spersed with innuxnerable smail labes. Thep
soil is uiderlaid with rock which is laid
bare by ropeated hurning of the timber and
young growth.

Thbe report cdvers farming, forest, indus-
trial, miuing and tourist traffla con<litions
in the axea considered. It states tirat only
15,000 people inhahlt the- 2,100 square miles
of the watershed (a decrease sunce 1801 of
15l per cent), and that hardly 10 per cent.
of the regiôu bas been eleared for tarin
purposes. The. soil is altogether uflsiitable
for agriculture, and rnn-down and abandon-
ed farms are to b. found in large nuxabers.
Nearly 200 farma were for sale for unpaid
taxes in 1911 at 6 cents per acre.

Practicaily ail thie pine bas been renxoved.
The whole area bas been burned over sa$
least (ince. Almost one-haif the area is cov«-
ered Wlth youing and secondI-growth trees
of the poplar-birch type, the result of firez.

It was found, however, that enough bard.
wood and wced of the poplar-bireh t.ype
rrnain ta warirant the adoption of a policy
of conFervatiori, and D)ominion, Provincial
or municipal ownership of the territory in

question is sÜggeste4 by the Commission
an initial stép in that, direction. Other
commendations axe: the rfrposseseiig by 1
Province of the licensed lands which hf
practically eased ta, produce the quant
of 1ogs contempiated under original licensE
the iinposingË of restrictions on existing lir
holders, tending ta proteet the for,
growth; the appointrnent of a forasi
eharged wîtth the surveillance of the regio
the perfecting of a fire-protection orgaDiý
tion, building of look-out stations and wat
towers, a~nd appointment of the gari
wardens ns flre-wardens.

Copies of this report mnay be had by thc
interested by applying to ýthe Commission
Conservation, Ottawa.

COMXPLIMENT BRITIBH CIOLUMELI

Many compliments have beeon receiv<
by the HG6norable W. R,. Ross, Minister ,
Liands of Britishi Columbia, upon the nl
Timber Royalty Act, ini which the pr
ciple of pro*it-sharing in the timber~ r
source is a feature. Among those 'w
have written warmly commending. the ne~
act are: Hon. Clifford Sifton, Chairmall 4
the Canadian Commission of Conservý
tion; Mr. H enry S. Graves, Chief Forestl
of the United States; Hon. David 101
ton,' United States Secretary of Agrie
ture, and Dr. B. E. Ferniow, Dean Facul
of Forestry of tie, UJniversity, Toralt
At a meeting of Timber License Hole
held in the office of the B. C. Lumber a
Shingle Manufacturers' Âssoeiatio»n,
subject 'was discussed, and thie eo
states that ail present appeared well 2t
fied with the new act.

The latter of the United States
tary' of Agriculture was as fofllws:
plan of readjusting stumpage values 0
timber at stated intervals in salesfro
public lands, whereby the publie' villâ

,iea £air share of the incroase in lunb
values, is one 'with which r amrn ellt
accord. You wUll doubtless be inter48e
in learning that a provision of this ll



Toronto University Forestry School.
GRADUJATING OLASB, 1914.

Tbe graduating class of the Forest Sehool

of the University of Toronto for 1914 con-

oists of seven men, which is slightly smaller

than for the two years previous. All the

ten have secured employmnent and are be-

gining work forthwith. Of the seven the
ginn non Forestry Branch bas employed

ive nainely Messrs. A. B. Connell, W. J.

Boyd, W. A. Delahey, Wm. Kynoch and F.

B. Robertsood The location of these gentle-

men for the present will be seen in the list

of changes in the Dominion Forestry Branch

of another page. Mr. Roy L. Campbell is

to become assistant editor of the Pulp and
topr b me t asse of Montreal. Mr. J. R.

chamberMail goes to the British Columbia

Foret Service acting as a Forest Assistant
F mardAr Mr. P. Z.
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MAPLE SUGAR MAKERS WiIN.

At the annual meeting of the Caniadian
Forestry Association a resolution was
passed supporting the effort of the maple
sugar makers to have a law enatted pro-
hibiting the selling of adulterated maple
sugar and syrup. The ground taken by
the Association was that owing to the
lack of remuneration in the business, if
adulteration was allowed, farmers would
clear of maple trees land that was not
fit for anything else and that land would
become' permanently unproductive. That
this was actually taking place îs seen £rom
an extract from a lètter written by one of
the leading bankers of the Eastern Town-
slips of Quebec. Ho writes: 'In driving
around the country -I have noticed that
not a, few maple groves, which u8ed to
produce 'a considerable amouat of sugar,
have been eut down for fire wood. It
seems to me a most foolish thing to do.'

.Not -only was there adulteration, but
sugars and syrups innocent of any maple
sap were put up in such a way as to con-
yey the impression that the pure maple
product was boing sold. The argument of
Vtiose who sold these adulterated and imi-
tation articles was that they were comn-
posed of ingredients not harmful to those
who used them as food. .After a liard
fight, however, the ixiaple sugar iùiakers
won their point, and a new law governiing
this miatter, passed at this session of Par-
liament, prohibits the< use of the word
'maple' on any food produets bearing a
resemblance to maple sugar, or maple
syrup, unless the samne are produced wholly
from sap of the, maple tree. Maple sugar
and mnaple syrup in Canada now stand on
the saine basis as butter and laoney. They
must be pure, or the seller is liable to a
haevy fine.

The production of maple suga- is now
valued at a lithoe over $2,000,000 per year,
and friends of the industry predict that it
will now rise, ia a f ew years, to *7,000,000
or $8,000,000. Maple groves, instead of
beîng eut down, will be protected, and
new groves will ho developed in wood
lots, or even set out again on abandoned,
or partly abandoned, farmm.

FOREST PRODUOTS OF CANADA, 1912.

The Dominion Forestry Brandi lias iss ued
Bulletin 42, Ffore8t Product8 of' Canada,
1912, by R. G. Lewis, B.Se.F. This is a col-
lection of bulletin 's 38,'39 and'40 for con-
venlence and cnvers the production in Can-
ada ln 1812 of lumber, square timber, lath,
ahingles, pulpwood, poles and railway tics.

Persons interected may receive copies free
upon applying to~ the Director of Forestry,
Department of théè Interior, Ottawa.

YUKON TIMBER PROTBQTION.,

A inember writing from the Yukon'
says: 'I know of no other place in Canada
where our limited area of timber should
be so zealously guarded as ia tlie Yukon.
We have many uses for wood here, where-
as it is not so necessary in other parts of
Canada. We must depend entirely upon it
for fuel, and we cannot import timber for
mining purposes, as it would be too ex-
pensive, and we would have to lot low
grade mines romain undeveloped.. Not-
withstanding these facts, our timber land
is burnt over and thousands of cords des-
Itroyed every year. Most of this destruc-
tion could bie avoided. The lires mostly
occur along the Yukon Valley, on account
of people making their way into the in-
terior in small boats. They land on the
bank of the river to cook thoir food. After
this is doue they return to their boats,
leaving the fires to go out or'to ignite the,
nearby woods, just as may happen. This
could bie stopped by increasing the Mount-
od Police patrol, and this should*i be done
as early as possible,,as we expect large
travel to the new gold strikes during

LOWER OTTÂWA FOREST PROITEO-
TIVE ASSOCIATION.

The organîzation for pro tecting in a ('0-

operative'way the forests on the Natiofl,
Livre, R ouge and Gatineau rivers, the

ýformation of which was noted last month,
has now been completed. A charter huis
been obtained fromt Quobec., The officel'5
are: President, Hon.*W. C. Edwards;
Vice-Presîdent, Mr., Ward C. Hughson;
Directors, Messrs. R. M. Kenny, George
Millen, and J. B. White; Secrotary, Mvr.
Frank Hawkins; Chief Pire Inspector, Mr.
Arthur H. Graham. The Secretary 's of-
fice is at 19 Castle, Building, Ottawa.

Aithougli it was late la the year before
the charter was reeeived, the officers i3I'
mediately set to work and placed a fores
of about forty mon under the Chief Fire
Inspector. He immediately- preceeded tO
the woods, wliere some spring lires wer8
~already reportod, and though with verY
little equipmnt and with no opportuitY
to eut trails or erect telophone linos s 1't$
present doing what can bo done to comiba t

the fires.

OIL ,FUEL FOR LOOOMOTIVES,

Tlie use of oil fuel for locomotives a

begun la the UTnited States ln 1900, now 0"
burnixng locomotives are operated exe1l
siively upon 20,910 miles of railway in th
United States and 587 miles in CaiLa
and ln conjunction with coal burnerm ou a
additlonal 4,720 miles in the Unilted Stes
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INDANS AS PIRE RANGERS. background, and yet we say, "Watt and
A f $se wliat nature will do."

A orest ranger tn the west writes, com- 'Gouped. witli intelligent work tn the

lnentiaig on the suggestion of .Archdeacon direction of reforesting, it goes without

IReison and others as Vo making use of 00aYtng, of course, that there should be

Indians as fire rangers. Afe nepr-aeut iepoection ail the time, and

enCe of nearly thirty years amoag the In- i. was particularly interested tai that por-

dians, hie coules to the-conclusion that they tin of your letter which told.what work

Wtll'loV maite good lire rangers. They lias been doae ini Quebec.'
lack, ta his opinion, the steady application
Of white aien, aad they are s0 inter-re-
lated to ail the Indians of the saine dis-
trict that it is praetically impossible to
get theai to act in the prosecution of an-
Otiier Indian. They are excellent canoe
l~e" and woodsmca, and make good as-
8listaaVs to white rangers, who can direct
theni aad press prosecutions for settiiig
lire Vo Vhe forest.

MAPLE S7UGAR MAKING.

The article by Dr. Fisk ta the JanuarY
' 88Ule of the Canadian Forestry Jour#al, On
the Possibilities of a maple sugar grove,
attracted a great deal of attention.ý The
Conliparison which Dr. Fisk made betweefl
au apple orchard and a sugar bushwa
nliO5 suggestive.
, l this coanection Hon. J. E. Caron,

h%iiister Of Agriculture ta the Provinge
'of Québec, deemed the latter of sugar
Inakiag Of so great importance that ta the
earlY 8pring lie caused titree schools Vo be
j>Peaed Vo teach the best methode of mnak-f rel

ng Maple sugar and syrup. Thiese schoOls The Late Si Willia Whyt

were coaducted at Beauceville, Beauýe Vi-res 3rt Caadan Pcifie Rail-

,ýO- st Ro, Lfl*rLien of forestrY.
DOS oh des Aulnates, l'Islet Co., and wa '~ an apewiigof the

et Labelle, Labelle Co. The resaîts -ere Il rsddetteoeg
h""eh that it is believed the schools wil 1 be wnie ovnin 93

e.OPe7ned next year. MMMMMMÂTOI

OADA"8B GRAVE: R»E8pONIBILITY. k a~ Inatchi ase >aSgea through

-Inember of the Canadian Forestry As- ]US1 li hi i*" tets

~'towho ils aise at the head of a Th iy lz sinOri Y

Canada lias a 'grave responsibility in' Fined 1iiý h, pleasure

;h "latter Of it woods aad forests and Th~e glOrYO oth ors'Sog

Sglad to know that this ts bigwi-rvnb.t'gl

'elzed lore and more, but I amn satisfe Tha rhuIl sa9 teel 18
;hateu 15tstet and intelligent effort lias Tý 'j.,est f >4Ui 19b h5core.~

'et to be dlirected ta the matter of re- ang s iti derplc

ý"'sti-ag The fringe of the probleis ta ug a ofe *oe

)Liig skirteda nothing more. To ain- And »*lt ya :rth' fàac e:u4~

~gntenOoker the future supply Of N<o Po
'UlP W'OOd anid pine ia a very gravema«br filthtea

an Ld it is certainly up to the preen Thitgae 'th 4 go

and 'lîot leave tliem a heritage de- $12;g 4y a4Z ' d ryth rli
La taack cure ofe future 'eInrS "t

"rlees O tevery raw materials which vh& Yetra. ojy
nG8 eeasary to existence. OurSf lacd 1hinocnt

rc reeediag, pin. la sacier, there is less B te b te-»rol rgt

ft;Our Pulp woods are ftirtlier in the
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]POWERS OF FOREST RANGERS.

A. western forest r'anger writes to the
Canadian Forestry Journal commending
Mr. E. H. Finlayson 's suggestion at the
WVinnipeg Convention that rangers be
given certain -jidlciaI- powers.' This ran-
ger states that often in the f ar north
much more might be done in ehecking
carelessness in the handling of lire, or
violation of forest protection laws. The
offender may be caught red-hauded miles
away from any justice of the peace, and
the rangers have -no power to take the
violator before a justice without a sum-
mons, which might take weeks tu obtain.
HLe suggests that chief rangers, or assist-
ant chief rangers, should have the pow~ers
of justices of the peace.

-18 SECOND (GROWH *AS GOOD. AS3
TEE VIRGIN GROWTH?

Mr. J. D. llowe, of St. John, New
Brunswick, writes: 'In the December num-
ber of the Canadian Foreetry Journal the
views of the Deputy Minister of Lands
and Forests for~ Newý Brunswick are given
on two papers contribiuted by Mr. Allen
in the issues of October lst and 15th lust
of the Canada Lumberman. Lient. Col.
Logge, the Deputy Minister, after agree-
ig with Mr. Allen on the disposai. of
hrush, etc., regrets that hie cannot agree
witli his statement, "that after virgin
growth is eut away quite as goo.1 never
follows," and adds, "my theory le in
lunibering; remove the merchantable log
at maturity; let in the air and light, and
the saine process wil rotate, resulting ini
a bountiful nature supplying as good a log
as the virgin one that was eut away."

'The questions may be asked-How
mnuel of the foreet does the Deputy Minis-
ter regard as virgini Is it only the ma-
tured trees? Doee he consider the smaller
trees younger and as second growth, and
that a bountiful n~ature 'will continue to
aupply as good logs ,as the firet? If so, hie
is laborlng under a delusion that maniy
otlier high authorities in forest treatment
are laboring under; a delusion that is lay-
ilng waste immense areas once covered
with fine forests.

'In differing froin such high autiiorities
on this question, I feel the gravity in
making these assertions, but as Nature 's
proof e are so convlneing, I take the lib-
erty in doing su.

'If the trees in a close stand of virgin
sprue foreet be carefully eramined (large
and email) it will be foiind that they are
iiearly ail the same age, and~ should ail
le eoneldered t'ho virgin foreet. It i.
thonglit by many that thc emaller are

younger tree.s, but -examine and be con-
vinced.

1'When the largest trees are taken out,
letting in the sunlight and air, undoubted-
ly the smaller will rapidly put' on ne*
growth and produce as good loge as the
firet. This eau be repeated or rotated, a»
it is usuaily termed, until the first or vir-
gin stand is, exhausted. Whle this pro-
ese is going on the new or second growth
wil appear wlcrever sunlight is ailowed
tu reach the earth by the openinge made
in remo'ving the virgin growtl. This
second growth consiste chiefly of bruel
spruce and fir- branched to thc roots,
poplar and other varieties of so-callcd
foreet weede, whiel give the lumbermen
su inueli trouble, swamping roads (greatly
inereaeing the accumulation of bruel) in
order to soeurs thc last of the virgin tim-
ber.

'No, Mr. Allen's views wîll be borne
eut Ms correct by those wlo. have much tu,
do with lumber getting and using.

'i have deait more fully with this sub-
jeet ini a paper sent to the Canadian For-
estry Convention in February, 1912, of
which a review was publishied in the Junie
1913, number of the Ganadian Forestrzt
Journal. .

' iThis phase of Canadian Forestry le one
of most vital importance at the present
time, and should be carefully and impar-
tiaily looked into.'

EUSINESS VISITORS.

Among those who eal;ed at the office of
the Canadian Forestry Association, -in the
Journal Building,' Ottawa, during the past
month, were Mr. I. D). ýPrettie, Supt. of
Forestry for the Canadian Pacific eailway;
Mr. H. R. -MacMillan, Chief Porester of
British Columbia; Mr. E. J. Zavitz, Pro-
vincial Forester for Ontario. -Ail of the
above are directors of the Association,
and Association matters were diseuse
witl the Secretary. Other vieltore were:
Mr. G. A. B. Krook, Wolseley, Sask., Hor'
tieulturiet for the Caniadian Pacifie Rail-
way; Arthur H. Graham, Chief Pire In-
epector of the Lower Ottawa Forest Pro-
teetive Association, and J. H . Grimm, Of
the Ma ple Syrup Producers' Aseociatiolly
Montrael.

A FINE HOLIDAY 020USD.

Nova Scotia ie just belng discovered y
Canadiane f rom other Provinces. It lat
traeting an incraesing number of vIsitls
yearly. Halifax le the centre of trc
tion, and Sep tomber is the ideal mnh
Attend the Convention Sept. 1-4. ept
make At a big success, and sec one of !
finest parts o! Canada.
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Qanadian Society,0f Forest zngîleers.

The President, Dr..B. E. Fernow, ha$, ini
1pursuance of a provision of the eon.stitu-
tion adopted ut the last (1914) annual
Ineetin1g, appointed the 1'ollowing nomiziat-
Ing comfmittee to nominate officers fQr theQ
'enluÎng year:-Dr. J. F. Clark, and23essrs. J. I. ýWhite and T. WV. Dwight.

Ottawa Forestera' Club.

The Ottawa Poresters'> Club held its
'ennlCluding meeting for the season at the
~'výeràity Club, Ottawa, on April S. The
Prsidentl Mr. 'R. ]E. Campbell, Director
'o lOrestry, Was in the chair. There was

a goOd attendance of mnemibers. The oc-
cuasion Of the gathering was an addiress by

Mr R . MacMillan, Chief Forester Of
!"'tiih Columbia, on work in that Prov-
'ce- Mr. MacMillan spokie in un easy,

Ilovergationul way for over au hour, an
telfor half un hour more answered the

111lero11s questions submitted by members
of the Club, and discussed points brought
tJP It is intended to have a number of
Biuilar meetings during the coining
alutumui and wlniter.

at2hCoIli, Society of Foresters.

Sinteen members were present ut the~ganîzation meeting of the British Co-
iUmbia Society of Foresters, held in Van-'
'Ottver. Dr. Judson F. Clark was in the'
hair, and Chief Forester MacMill ex-
.a'ned the object of the meeting. After
Iseu5lon, Dr. Judson Clark was eleete(d

a idntaid, according to the conlstitll-
Un, hechose the following Exeeutive;

Il.S H R. MacMillan, D. R. Carneron,
MD ]eRay and Wv. J. Vanflusen, the.
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Canadian Forestry -4soca"on

0OArADL&J rpRSTRY ASSOCIATION.

The CJanadian Forestry Association is the
Organization in Canada for the propagation
0f the .principles- otý force conservation.~
Th.is it does by ineans.ot conventions, meet4
lflgs, lectures and literature.

It is a popular organization supported by
the tees of members, assisted by some gov-
ernnkent grants.

There is a vest field of work before the
.&Slociation whieh is only limited by the
tuuds at the disposai of the Association.
.Those who are flot already members are

iflveited to join and assist in the work. The
D'lenibershlip tee is one dollar per yea.r, and
t'lie entitles the inember to attend and voto

ai al Meetings and to receive the Annu
P'Wort and the Cqnadian Fore8stry Jousrfl

'VI Oluen as weil as mou are eligible for men-r

A0-pplications for membership, and requests
or lîterature and information may be ad-

dressed to
The Secretary,

Canadian Forestry Association,
Journal Building, Ottawa, Can.

OBJECTS orw Eru AssociATION.
()The exploration ot ýthe public do-aiu,

Sathtlad unsuitable for agriculture miY
boreserved for tiinber Production.

(2) The preservation of the forests for

their influence on climats, oei and water

(3)lY TePootion oe judîious methods1

in deaIing with tOrests and woodl&ndi.
(4 Tree planting on the Plains and on

streeUS and linghwaY8.
(5) Rotorestation wherO advlsable.
(6> The collection and disemÎnatinn Of

information bearil3g On the forestry problent
in gemeral.

I-ARDY NORTHEIRNf
FOREST TREES

and shrubs at forest
prices.

Native and torelgfl troc seed.

Edye"dd lr5 Sn
Ij>ny11ur. ia D)rydeni, Olnt.

TO H. M. GoVM5UNMEN, HCTOI

UNIiVERSITY
UNI VERS['

WJTH WHIGI1

ST. UICNHAEL'Sy TRIRII

For informa
ýs of the respi



Univrmty of
Ncw Bra48wick

FREDERICTON, N.B.

DEPARTMIENT OF FOR 9STRYý

Four years' course leasd.ng ta the
Degree of, Bachelor of Science in
Florestrv. Special facifities for practi-
cal forcit work.

Tuition $5Ç,.oo per annum. Other
oxpenses correspondingiy oeodera~te.

For /ur/wr îqp/omativm addw-
DBPARrMB3NT OF FORESTRY

Ulniversity Caliendar furnWxhed
orn application. - - -

C. C. JONES, Chancellor

TENEUR CRUISES Foety et
FORESTRY SURVEYS j

Meubsael Engineering Company, Limited
Connlting & Oporating Engineors

.64 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
R. 0. Sweezey, General Manage

IiiI's Seedlioegs & Transplantts
A S reSeeds for Ieûforegting. Beat for

overhal a entry.Immnsestock o
leadiniz hardv *torts at Inw rirceF. Write for

The D. HIH1 Narsery Co 1
Largent Growera

FOREST ENI

Forent Surveya

TIMBER ES'

Water Power

CLARK & LY]
520-24 Vancouver Bo<

THE NEW- -YORK STATE
GOLLEGE 0F FORESTRY

SYRACUISE IIIVERSITY

tTndergraduate courue leading; to,
Bachelor of Science ; Post-
graduate couru ta 'Maeter of
Forestry; and one and two-year
Ranger courses. Summer Camp
of eight weeks in Catakillh.
Ranger Sehool held on the
Callege Forest of 2,000 acres at
Wanakena in the Adirondacks.
State Foreât Experinient Station
of'90 acres and excellent Forest
Library offer unusual oppartu..
nitiee for research work.

For particulara adfroa
14UGH P. BAKER.. D. Oea. Dee.n

TIl 001!
NEW HAVE

r FORE8S CNOI
ZNECTCUT, U. S

co' urse in fo.
l leding ta the


